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VOLUME XVII.

it4e flailt) poet. CAUTION.—During the excessive temperature
at thepresent time, and when all aro realiting
the effects of the heated term, it behooves our
readers to exercise becoming prudence in their
habits ; when heated, and in a 'profuse perspi-
ration from exercise, theyshould be careful not
to strip, and to avoid drafts with check per-
spiration, as they are apt to produce serious re-
sults. Iced drinks. should likewise be used
moderately under the same circumstances, and
the wrists first bathed before indulgence. With
regard to eating at a time when fruits and veg-
etables of every character aro being sold in the
markets and on the streets, eat nothing which
is either green or too ripe or look stale. Every
one knows by experience, that in warm weath-
er the craving for food, by those who do no
very hard labor, is not so great as at any other
time and because of the tendency to disease of
the bowels; proper caution should be observed
not to eat immediately, or rather not to indulge
to the extent even. that our appetites crave.
In tine, to keep. well in warm weather, the
strict regimea of temperance, i:. all respects,
is the golden rule whichwill prevent a doctor's
bill, and perhaps something more serious.

THE LATEST NEWS Two of the London papers state that there
has been a meeting at Paris of the inferior di-
plomatic agents of France, in the Levant, and
that they have been despatched totheir posts by
the Emperor. It is presumed that they had
orders to aid in the getting up of an insurrec-
tion in Turkey, in the interest of Russia.

Gen. Garibaldi has received orders to occu-
py the upper Valtetine, and was expected at
Forsno with three thousand men, and where
five hundred Piedmontesehad already arrived.

Skirmishes have already takenplace between
the French corps of Valtetine and the Austri-
ans guarding the Stelvio Pass. The Austrians
number thirteen companies of infantry and
two companies of carbineers. They occupy
positions between Glanrue and Frafol, and a
battery has been placed to command the road
to Stelvio. Barricades have also been erected,
and there is great fear of a descent by Gari:
baldi.

The Swiss Federal Council has decided, in
concert with the belligerents, that any soldier
seeking shelter on Swiss territory shall be sent
back to their country, their Governments en-
gaging not to employ them again in the pres-
ent war. The garrison of Lavens and the sol-
diers of Garibaldi's corps will consequently be

BY T'Eld3El43-11..A.PH.

- JAMES P. BARR,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Arrival of the Steamer Etna

Official Accounts of the Battle of Salferino.
;—Daily, Five Dollars per year, 'tautly in ad

vanee. Weekly, Single aucnptiona Two Dol-
lars per year; in Chiba of five, OneDollar. Interesting, Intelligence from France,

England, Germany and Austria.
•TMI':

Departure and Axrival'nf Passenger Nx.w YORK, July EL—The steamship Etna,
from Liverpool, on the 2d inst., arrived atthi;
port this morning. Her advices are the same
as those brought by the Canada to Halifax.

THE BATTLE OS SALVERINO.-At Paris it is
believed in some quarters that the French loss
at the battle of Salferino amounted to from
sixteen to eighteen thousand men, as follows:
General Neil's corps, 6,000 to 7,000 ; D'Hil-
liar's, nearly 5,000; 11.1.11.ahon's, 2,500; Cqn-

robert's, 1,000,besides casualities in the artil-
lery and special corps.

The Frenchpeople are said to be dissatisfied
with the scantiness of the details aCyet pub-
lish

Pittsburgh,Part Wayne and Chicago Railroad.
(From corner ofLiberty and Grantstreets, Pittsburgh.)

Leave Pittsburgh. Crestline. Ft. Wayne
Express Train 115 A. M. 6:56 A. M. 1:01 P. M
Blatt Tram. 6:50 A. M.
Express Train. .12:50 P. M. 845 P. M. 120 A. M

Arrive at Chicago:
Express,.....--..6,47 P. M. I Express, - 8,17 A. M

Returning,entreat Pittsburgh:
Mail,8:25 P.M. I Express, 3:50 P. M. Express, 2.20A. 51

(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny.)
New BrightonAccommodation.. 4.30 M b:3O P. M

it
.. 8:05 A. 11. 1.10 P.M

Permay/vania Railroad.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
8:50 P. M. 12:45 P. M.
250 A. M. 11:50 P. M.
4:20 P. M. 120 A. M.

Expres6 Train.
Mail ."
Fast Line
The Johnstown Way PaSsenger

CLEANED OUT.—The Mayor's police, yes-
terday morning, made a descent upon a

house of ill fame in the Sixth Ward, kept
by Mrs. Scanlon. The inmates, Mrs. Scanlon,
three of her girls, and one man, were arrested
and committed to jail to answer at Court for
keeping a disorderly house. Four children of
Mrs. Scanlon's, aged from three to ten years,
were sent to the Poor House to be taken care of.
It is terrible.to think of children being reared
in such places. There are hundreds ofthese vile
dens of iniquity in our very midst, which
should be similarly visited.

ed in the Moniteur.
The Patrie says Napoleon had an epaulette

shot away. ,
General Died is reported among the dead.
The Austrians had seven or eight Generals

and many of their superior officers wounded.
General Grescbke was killed.

Some of the French infantry regiments
were. nearly cut to pieces.. The Piedmontese
suffered so severely as to be incapable of form,,
ing in the line of battle.

The Vienna correspondent of the London
Tinos, writing on the 28th, says that some
days mustelapsebefose the:complete loss ofthe
Austrians could be received.

The same writer says that the- Italian regi-
ments in the Austrian army have become very
difficult to manage--the mon desert by Scores
and fifties. In the neighborhood of Trieste a
whole batallion had raised the cry in favor of
Victor Emanuel.

8:00 A. M. 1:10 P. M.
250 P. M. 11:00 A. M.

.10:40 A. M. 6:50 A. M
. 4:30 P.M. 12:30 A. M.
. 13:t) P. M. 0:15 P. 211

Pittsburgh and anindtseille Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
.„. 7:00 'A. 7%1.. fcl.s P. M
.... 4:30 P. M. 8:45 A. M

Cleve/and and Pittsburgh Railroad.
(From corner or Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
Express Train 12.15 A. M. 2.40 A. 51.
Mail. Train 043. A. M. 4.00 P. ht.
Fast Line 1.05 P. M. 8.30 P. M.
NV...Ravine Accommodation 5.00 P. M. 11.00 A. M.

Pittsburgh, Qilmninis and CincinnatiRailroad.
(From Liberty and Grantstreets.)

Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr. in Cin.
Fast Line 12.15 A. M. • 8.00 A. hL 11.30 A. 51
Express Train.. 1.05 P. M. 130 A. M. 7.30 A. Al

Train
Johnstown Accommodation_
firstTurtle Creek "

Second
Third "

Mail
Express Train

FATAL ACCIDENT IN LANCANTEP. Coryrv.

Recently two buys in Lancaster, named Warm
and Garman, went to the corn field to shoot
birds. Wann left the gun in the hands of Ger-
man, while he proceeded to the opposite side
of the fence to make the game fly in that di-
rection,, and during this time the gun in the
hands of Garman was accidentally discharged,
lodging the whole load in the abdomen of
Warm. He lived less than an hour after the
fatal accident.

A NEAT DRUG STORE.—For a period of
nearly thirty years the building on the corner
of Market street and the Diamond has been
occupied as a drug store. Being in a central
position, and one which commanded the tran-
sient custom incident to the proximity of the
market house, as well as the country trade, a
thriving business has always been done in it
It was thefirst dispensary, where prescriptions
were filled by order of physicians, in the city.
It. formerly bore an antiquated appearance,
both internally and externally, but has been,
from time to, time; remodeled and improved.
The present. proprietor, Mr. Joseph Fleming,
has just enlarged and refitted it, replacing old
fixtures with new, putting in new counters and
show cases, until it is now as handsome an
establishment of its character as the city can
boast. Mr. Fleming has been engaged in the
drug business, at this stand, as clerk and pro-
prietor, for nearly twenty years, and is thor-
oughly conversant with his business. His
stock is large and well selected, embracing
everything in the line of drugs, medicines,
paints, oils and dy.--stutn. lie has also a fine
.selection of choice perfumery and toilet arti-
cles of every description, hair, tooth, and cloth
hrnalt, fin4l the best quality of tobacco and
cigars- gere also will be found all the popu-
lar patent medicines of the day; Medford,
Congress, Sulphur, Saratoga, and other miner-
al waters, and a handsome soda fountain, from
which the sparkling liquid, is drawn and flav-
ored with the finest syrups. Every one ap-
preciates the luxury of such a draught in this
sultry weather. Air. Fleming, has also devo-
ted much attention to medicine chats, and is
prepared to supply steamboats, physicians, and
families at low rates. In short, nothing usual-
ly found in a drug store is wanting here. The
establishment is worthy of the liberal patron-
lg,eibesenWed upon it, while the polite and at-

tentive clerk§ are 'equally desemting with the
.pppetqr.

A vessel on the coast, under the American
flag, had been detected in the act of receiving
the deserters on board after dark.

The people of Milan have made threatening
manifestationsagainst the Jesuits, whom pub-
lic rumor accuseof keeping up a secret corres-
pondence with Austria.

The municipal body of Vienna have offered
to maintain peace and order in case it was nec-
essary to despatch the garrison at Vienna to
the seat ofwar.

B. Ss. 0. R. R.—The President of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad has, it is stated, writ-
ten to the authorities of Steubenville that the
two hundred thousand dollars subscribed by
the city and township to the Steubenville and
Indiana,Bailroad,for which bonds were issued
payable in 1865, will have to be paid promptly
or property of the cityand township will be put
under the hammer, fur Fniisfaction.

Enormous masses of -French soldiers are
marching into Piedmont via Nice' and Mount

Napoleon was in perlect health. and the san
itary condition of his army was excellent. His
heats-quarters were at Valtengro, where Prince
Napoleon was expected to arrived' on the :tech
ult. It is reported that nt Salferino nearly
every officer and man of the artillery attach-
ed to the Imperial Guard was put bars du
combat. •

The Austrian accounts. of the battle admit
their loss to bo 20,000, killed, wounded and
missing.

The Austrian official report of the battle
says "The right wing of the army occupied
Bozzolongo, Salferino and Cavriana; the left
wing marched on the 24th, to Quitlizzolo, Cas-
tiglione and CotTredo, and repulsed the ad-
vancing enemy on all sides. As the Imperial
army continued its advance towards Chiese,the
enemy, who bad also assumed the offensive with
his whole force, pushed forward such large
bodies of troops that there was a general en-

gagement between the two armies. At ten o'-
clock or thereabouts,on the morning of the 24th,
the right wing, which was formed of the sec-
ond army, under Count .ehlick, maintained
the position which it had originally occupied
in the first line of battle'. mitil two o'clock in
the nfterpoon, end the Ifirst Rimy, left wing,
under Count Wirnptlen, continually gained
ground in the direction of Chieso.

Towards three o'clock in the evening they
made a vehement attack on Salferino, and af-
ter several hours hard fighting obtained pos-
session of the place, which had been heroically
defended by the fifth corps de acmes. An at-
tack was then made on Cavriana, which place
was courageously defended until eveningby the
first and seventh corps de armee, but was event-
fully left in the hands of the enemy, while the
struggle for Salferino and Cavreana was going
on. fhe eighth corps de armee, which was on
the outer flank and right wing, advanced and
repulsed the Sardinian troops, wile were op-
posed-to it, Vut this 'MN-linings did nol. enable
the Imperial army to recover the position that
had been lost in 'the centre. The third and
ninth cores de ar,,0.c., which were supported by
the eleventh carps, were engaged on the left
wing. and the reserve cavalry 44aehed to this
wing, made several brillrantattacks.

Universally heavy losses, and the fact that
the left wing of the first, army was unable to
make any progress on the right flank of the
enemy, who directed his main force in the cen-
tre against Volta, led to the retreat of the Im-
perial and Royal army. It began late in the
evening, during a very violent storm.

The correspondent of tli, London Herald
says so little did the French expect a battler
thatthat on the previous night a message from the
King, asking for support, in case he should be
attacked, was filet With a rclfhial, op the ground
that an atrack sby tile Aiistriana was not proba-
ble. At daybreak, however, the corps of Mar-
shal D'Hilliers came in sight of Salferino, and
was immediately set pipit by it largo Austrian
force, which rushed down the bill and fought
with the greatest fury. The Marshal resisted
the attack to the best ofhis power, and sent his
aid de-camp for supports; bet it was nut be-
fore three hours of tlightful narnage had elaps-
ed that t iP corps of tier. Neil made its appear-
ance. The Aiihtrirkiis were sloWly 'driven back,
and every now and then there ohs a pause, and
the ."!.etiChl coMinued to gain growl, heaps of
their own and the enemy's corpses marking the
flucteatinns of the light. The Austrians were
thus slowly driven out ofSalferino, but all of a

sudden they made a tremendous burst forward
and the French wore driven down the hill.—
Being admirably supported by their artillery,
however, they made a stand, and commenced
once more to advance. Itwas like a hailstorm
of bullets andballs, and whole flies were mowed
down by a single discharge. In the meantime,
at the right apd lett wleig, the/Alistrians, Wert.
getting decidedly the,best of it. The Pieilmon-
tese werd beisug'driveri back. Gtineral Canro-
bert's corps was also heavily puhislied, and had
there been a Skillful' Genet•al, in L.,h'e Austrian
aruly 'to ''collLt and'' codeentrata' tbti "forces
against' the weitk. 'tiotint Of,Ohb enemy's line,
matters 10,4(.11 have had a very diffiorent as-pect.:

The Vrench commituder, to whom the cred-
it of 1:day eetirelywaster, to it heNeil,
McM.a on, 'pr the Einperor himsolf, sent for-
ward t Imperial Guard and a strong division
of the Infantry of the line against the Aus-
trian's centre, and succeeded for a time in
breaking it. Instead of bringing up theirforces
to repel these formidable attacks, the supports
were sent to the left and right wings, which
did not need them. Desperate attempts were
made to recapture Salferino, but the French
strongly hold it, and the bugles began tosound
a general retreat.

An attempt was made by the cavalry to pur-
sunithern,.*litch tech& ad..enbounter between
the Frenebuhasseurs and the Austrian Helens,

• • • ••' •
•• • .4 • ut to theright;-e•bout: Itla'Stattid poy

garinn regiment wag ullorreol 'tb take'OTTIT
10.111fs,:q1o)'41111,1,hgt. ttiqllWll4Vg4OV.tilliaairbeep previonsq seat the rel,
Twenty thcfegatid Parpfica are said to have

been buried, and many were yet lying in th
ditches and cornfields.

The Berlin and Vienna letters confidently
speak of negotiations having been opened
Prussia with England an, (A -flussiattfor thn'tni•V‘.
LC.BA .pggslhle, tt for

„.

The military commission of Frankfort
Diet is said to haveapproved of the demand to
move an army of sibservation to tlaia

Thelir n.e,h, ere waking imMense.navalprep-
aritfon in OWAdriatle.,-“Pive ships-of-the-
line,ieight,frigatesi 4ii war ateamers,..thirteen
floating batteries, nine gun basis, nine %beget
and two or three mastedaresieliovimiatAnt,
vari. • They have nian'troops.o444oT*6oo

• 'The ./VdMiral was.about to
open his sealed orders:- The"realdifficulty,
there is in getting ride of the Austrians with-
outinjury to the inhabitants of Venice.

The Brest fleet is said to be composed of
nine slur-of-the-line, two heavy frigates, and
one floating battery.

Sus Sritekr...—A german whose name we did
not learn, employed at the Clinton Iron Works,
in Monongahela Borough, while on his way
home from the works, yesterday afternoon, was
prostrated by a sun stroke; He was carried to
his residence in South. Pittsburgh, .where he
received all necessary attention from Dr. Mc-
Cook. No prospects of his recovery are enter-
tained.

TUE (J TT Wfuou SCALES.—The Finance
Committtee have awarded the City Weigh
Scale; for the current year to tho following
p_arties :—Point Scalea, E. McAninch ; Old

Scales, Liberty street, Charles Craig ; Old
Monongahela Bridge Scales, F. A. Reesly ;

Birmingham Bridge Scales, James Reeder;

Seventh Ward Scales, P. Breen ; Ninth Ward
Scales, P. Kingsland.

THE CITIZENS PASSENUER RAILWAY.—MT.
Rippey concluded the argument in the matter
of the Citizens' Passenger Railway and the
Borough of Lawrenceville, which was com-
menced on Monday, in the Court of Common
Pleas, at ono o'clock yesterday. Budge Mc-
Clure took the paners and giye a devisior
at ten b'ylocl. oh 'Saturday morning, to which
time the court alijourned.

AnaksTF.P.—The posse of police who went
to Elizabeth on Tuesday night, fur the pur-
pose of arresting the parties eagagod in res-

cuing Bean, the fugitive, on Monday, on their
arrival, found that they t.ad left fur parts un-

known. They obtained information, how-
ever, that William Bean, the rescued prisoner
was at the third dam, four miles above Eliza-
beth; and proceeding thither, they succeeded
in arresting him. He was brought to the city
yesterday morning, and now remains in custo-
dy awaiting the action of the New Jersey au-
tporities. The Sheriff at Camben, N. J., is
tx-Piete4 toci'each-thei'city to-day. Bean was
convieted'orsom6 Ctitne if:Celli:ly in New Jer-
soy, for *bich lio was Sgtit ;.4). the Peniteritrary
rqr two years. He succeeded Nxith two others,
it}escaping by sawlng qtf:the 'Ars of their win-

Ititqf a fig months. incarceration, Hav-
ing relative's in the Elizabeth; he
eagle here, end Was arreste4 as stated.

NEW COUNTERFEIT.—The Philadelphia pa-
pers contain the following notice of a new
counterfeitt—c'Efi titissing Bank, New York,
altered from plate of a broken bank. Vignette,
boy feeding pigs; bead of Henry Clay on left
hand, at top; dog between the Cashier and
President's name=."

OUP. PUNSTEEL hands us the following. We
give it for what it is worth :

If a woman, should overtake a goat in a

narrow lane, what singular transformation
would ensue ?- - -

The goat Icould turn to buft(bler, abd the
woman turn 90-ii.

CROPS IN BEDFORD COUNTY.—The Bedford
In7stircr says; 'two have rep,LlTt§ from different
parts of fiedforti county, and they all bear tes-
timony to the prospect of all abundent harvest.
Bedfor3 county, if ,g 8 do not between this and
harvest, meet with any disasters to the crops,
will once more bc in good condition.ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PENNSYLVANI A

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.—The Con-
vention of the Pennsylvania State Teachers'
Association will be held at West Chester, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 2d, 3d
and 4th of August. This will undoubtedly be
a very large meeting of the Teachers of Penn,

sylvania, and we presume will be of great in-
jerest to all interested in the cense of educe-
lion:' 'The' tbnlsylyitnia ptailrotui_Company,
and the other leading ritilroads of tbeStale,wiil

furnish elCusioti liaketifgood front the 30th of
,fulv to the Out of August, imilusive, thus of-
fnTding rte opparttmity to alose who wish to at-
tend' the rnwAng (gale liational Tqlphers' .As-
sociation, to be held during the folloWing week,
in the city of Washington.

TUE GT.ORGIAN COSTUME would just now be
very agreeable, but as it would scarcely be
good etiquette to appear in public with it, we

must approach it as 'near as possible. To do
this it is only anecessary to call on %'(m.

ArGee & Co., corner Federal street and Mar-
ket sqnare, Allegheny; who hayoo.a. band and
make to order u great variety of tight, cool,
summer clOthing:. They 'have also a Tali as-
sortment of yonth's and gentlemen's dress
goods, made up in the latest style, null at prices
which cannot ftol to please.

. • - . _ .

H.EATING BY STEAM.—As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and" the
littleatteutidn necessary tokeep each room comfortable,
we give ,this Certificate to Meanie. Italia and Phillips,
successors to Phillips & po., foe their pldnof heating
by stearirtlidkJecetetrWard Isublit Slqtlbolit'illtiloltY Of
Piltsliagh, add' 'Which' firth 'Met 'eur 'll:pfrot•rd; mid we
would regonmieiM them to the 1201or to give entire
satisfaction of 'heatingb .kstedril.H. Miller, Jr., .lollsA Jr,Al. Tintile,George

41119 WilspA Lat•ctue.

NEW BRANCH RAILROAD.-311". Nieolls,

Fnkipiler of tho 2icirtliern ()eland Railroad,
halatished thestirveys for a raltroad from the

I:ennsylvania 'Cada' 10 :Afiriecwitli the North-
ern Cen'tral'lairrVad at Daiiphin. The Mikes-

. . • . • • •

1.4cr0 peal companywill ship coal by boat to

i1a4P441, e, 14 04elide by Mil to DRItHROrP, to
the extentof 10,00 U tons per year- •icales for
the weighing of coal will be erected at Dau-
phin. Work will, it is expected, be commenced
shortly. 1

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Steam Heating, Gas ',Slang, Plumbingmid Brags Founders,

Denlers inevery desernielon of (ins .Fixturesand Pumps_ .

No. 67 Woiitl nno.rl4B Fint street, Pittsburgh.
deltklglod

RAaLuo4n EARNI.SIOB.—The following is a
statement hf the earnings of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wane and Chicago Railroad for June,
comparedwith the same month last year, viz :

1854. 1555. Increase. Decrease.
From Freights...sB,lo, 57 41458,41 ,18,061,96

, Pass'grs.-0 8,7 ,37 81,354,21 ' 5,325,16
Mails- 7,825,00 4,482,24 3,342,71

" *peel .87,11 , 87,17

AIRCHANICS' INSTITOTE.—This InstittltiOrt,
the want of which lit.a been so long felt by our citizens
is now open, Under the ,superintendeuee of Messrs
Jackman At Johnson, in the Lafayette. En-
trance,et Wood street. It is degigned dutthttperpetual
exhibit:on of the; prcilticfil lifechtinio ~.7.tranu,factur-
em, litveuters;:antl Unita:us; add.aa.o.placcrof resort
for those stetting informationrelative to those branches
of industry,. either by. examination of samples or
scientific publications: .Those hexingarticles to bring

before the public will fir.d it greatly to their advantage to
leave samples.,

Sk•Tile PUblic are respectfinly invited to visit the
institute. n• c •.c

132,664,24107,920,58 24441643
j.This statement slows grhtitying in

eri:eits ofthe•busine!34 Of the msg.. .

TAKEN henna, sentenced
TPaTs' .risonment h ttle repitentia-

ry or haling " P. (Sable, and e,betiles
Slacker, sentenced to a term of four years for
manslaughter committed in killing Thomas
Bradley, were lodged in the Penitentiary by
Jailor Small on Wednesday. James Prentiss
convicted of manslaughter in inflicting inju-
ries on Peter Black, which caused his death
will be kept in jail until Saturday, in expects-
-ion of a pardon.

COMMON SIrSSE RULES TAIR MASS or TV It

people, whiitteTer the misnamed and misanthropic phi-

losophers !pay sayto the i:entrary. Slimy them q. good
thing, let its merits be clearly demonstrated, and they

will not hesitate to give It their most cordial patronage.

The masses have already ratified the Judgment of a
physician, concerning the virtues of HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS, as, may be seen. In the immense quantities of
this medicines that are annually sold in every section of

the land. It is now recognized as greatly superior to

all other remedies yet derived for 'diseases of the di-
gestive organs, such as diarrhoea, dysentery, dyspepsia,

and for the canons feiers andarise-from derangeinept
• those portions of thd system.HosEetteeKamo is

• • hold, word, .from Maine. to

_._

rabledots in the Seventh..." az., 7>

the premises this,day week, at two ,o'elock by
Mr. 'Davis, are no ready for distribution, at
the Ahdtion fporits, 54•Fifth street. They are

4: close nrorintitil to. Piihtre 'AVM,,e' 'one -cf
"he tnekcitlilets. from (MY eit.Sr, with ridvan-

r,d'of d distil- 'and fresh atthespheri, 'whleh
makestliem the MAt'desirable for 011,40 ' fe-
sidenco, of any in thc city Wi-r4s•

Texts% from the allures of
Try the article and be satisfied

Sala by all druggists in thb World, and by
gOST.ETTEtt Bitnti,

blatatfacannera End Pidpfietom
e29 No; iie Weer. and 68 Front htreets
TWF .140PVT-44.1TY .9? THY, .FI.4V

VinzNPurs;llB4 r‘l,l4e ncpost naprecrwlentoti demand.
Cur the article. The hold have their hair regored in all:
its beauty, and old age is gladdened with the restoration
"4the pristine color Grille hair. It will not soil the skin
or thefinest linen.

From Havana
ACCIDENTS.—1;eaerday morning a

01.
little

Wore-boy, ten years of age, son ; - `1 Juzob
Isiding at No. 17 Tunnel street, fell from a lad-
i der,on which he was standing while engaged

1 in putting up a pigeon house, on Wylie street,
Aid fiacturid his left leg. '

'. • Sohn Suebad, a Frenchman, aboutflfty years
old, residing on CentreAvenue,. and employed
at •Lippincott's shovel factory, fell through a
htxtobway at the latter place, while working
abOut the elevator, to the ground floor. :Iris
left leg Was fractured in the fall. The injuky
is quite serious, 'extending to the knee joint,
' The patients wereboth taken-bame, and-pr.

1 (}co. Ili'Cook attended to their injuries. ' ' •

• §s,ld 12;E. L. F.4-lin9lng4 (Xt,Nq, GO, cgulef of
Wand and Fourth streets, Druggists generally, and at
theLaboratory of Jules Hauel . & .Co, NO. 704 chestnut
street. Philadelntna. je2ealiss

-rarStir vv ll LIVE SO EAST IN TR'S COUNTRY,
that the AmeriCans have became famous haoup,hovitall
Christendom, as a hard driving, hard drinking, hand
chewing, hard swearing people. We have • became
equally. famous for". debilitated stomachs, a narrated
and disordoted nerves; broken 'down constitutions, and
tha temitred and one •cures Which fallow %pow tias
vices which We'lieve enamerstea: dountless panaceas
for these ills have bees:advertised, but we imow ofboth-
Mg so efficatiOne for an invalid sufferingfrom indiges-
tion or nervous depressionas OLEN'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS, manufactured and sold by the proprietor, at his
deppi am Pena mask uric 1555 L 54

. .
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Tisk simplicity of mechanism and singular
strength of all its parts are noticeable features
of the new and improved Finkle Sewing Ma-
chine, sold by J. L. Carnaghan & Co., Federal
street, ,Allegliany.City.
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From Kansas.
LEAVENWORTH, July 13.—The express ar-

rived this evening from Denver City, having
made an unprecedented trip of six days, with
several passengers, and $5,300 in gold dust.

KI) kYi I iTA 13akiEl 111!
Steamorp to Arrive

New York
LEAVZ roa oars

Southampton—Now York.....Suly
Steamers to. Sall.

Arabia Boston Liverpool......July 13
Bavaria. . New York.-...Hamburg July 16
Vanderbilt New York Harm.--... ...July 16
City of Baltimore-.-.New York Liverpool..-...1n1y 16
Asia New York LiverpooL....July 20
Arago. New York Havre, dm-....Ju1y 23
Weser New York Bremen July 23
°ligo
Canada

New York Cork, ac July 23
Boston Liverpool July 27

City of Washington-New York..--CorkkLiv'pl July 30

sent back.
It is said that the Austrian monarch ordered

the recrossing of the Mincio in opposition to
the advice of General Hess.

The Sardinian account of the battle of Sal-
ferino says: On the 26th, the Emperor order-
ed the Sardinian army to occupy Puzzolengo,
and invest Peschiera, while the French army
would, at the same time, occupy Salferino and
Carriana. Marshal D'Hilliers met with un-
expected difficulties, and the Piedmontese re-
connoissance also encounteredgreat forces ofthe
enemy. While D'Hilliers performed prodigies
of-valorat Salferino, the masses of the enemy
continued to advance at Castiglione. But the
Emperor perceiving that he was now contend-
ing with the entire army of this enemy, de-
ployed the corps of Marshals Neil and
M'Malion in plate, and ordered Canrobert to
rejoin with the Imperial Guard. The King
had been requested to direct all available force
against Sal6Tino, and accordingly :ordered
Generals Fanti and Durand() to convey succor
to the French General.

General Fanti had already commenced the
movement to be made, when news arrived that
the rcconnolssances of the third and fifth di-
visions were in danger, being cut off from
Desenzane by a superior force. Tile King re-
called Fanti, and ordered the brigade of Aosto
to return abruptly to San Martino and Hit-
v irez.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Carefully Revised and Corrected by our own
CommercialReporter.

Prnanasau, July 13, 1859
The compilation ofa weekly marketreport,at this sea-,

19011, is almosCouperflous, na it is so extremely dull that
old figures remain almost unchanged. Bnt even now,
business is a little better than usual at this time of year,
owing to the late frost panic. and the heavy trade of the
spring.

Our farmers are busy harvesting their crops. The
wheat and rye crops will not roach the averagein this
locality, although the quality of grain produced is su-
perior, the grains being plumpand heavy. The grass
crop is small. but the clover is luxuriant. The defi-
ciency in the leading grain crops will be partially sup-
plied Ly an abundant yield of oats, corn and potatoes.
Buckwheat wiil also be plentiful, judging from the
quaantities sown. But we shall be compelled to de-
pend. more largely than heretofore, on other sections
for our breadidutfa.

Marshal D'Hilliers was at Salferino, and
marched against Carriana. The King having
been inforinc4 that, nothwith,tanding the
third and MTh divisions were engaged, it was
difficult to carry the heights of San Marino,
ordered a general attack of those divisions,
with the brigade Ao,to, the first divi,ion un-
der General Dille Mitrmoza, and the brigade
of Piedmont.

In spite ofthe violent tempest, General Della
Murmurs directed his course by Perzolengo,
and descended upon San Martino, but was at-
tacked from tliti4le of pezzolen go, anti the
fourth regiment moving to the loft, repulsed
the enemy, causing great losses with _our artil-
lery. In spite orOn delay of General Duran-
de's corps, occasioned by the tempest, and the
ignorance of the guides, the third and fifth di-
visions and brigade dislodged the enemy
from his formidable position, and a bril-
liant victory ended the contest of fifteen
hours, which was sustained with heroic bra-
very.

The river Is again falling, and the larger boats have.
nearly nil hod up for the sea.scn. This will not be se-
riously felt, as there is little freightof any description
to go South or West.

In prices there is little change, nod it 19 probable that
the present uniformity will lo preserved tint#,after the
outing in of the harvest. ,

There iy nothing exciting transpiring in money cir

transactions inClover from 'first hands ;•soniesmall iota
from store have brought so\ 0r.W.,60. Timothy isdull but
steady at $1,7501,89; Flax brings sl,Bogl,ea, but the
quantityolatainable 'very

Sheetings, Tarns, dice.-The prices have again
declined, and the following are nowthe ruling tlgures;
Eagle Shootings, 8%,c.314 yard; Niagara 8%c..Yarn._ .
Ni

eh.. the broaking of the Lawrence County Bank not
has om, ,•rc.Ated a seu,atiou. The bank statements show
a,lrcreaao in diccouuty and circulation,and an increase

,peete nod ilepositita. Eastern exchange continnea
ree,and coin is still sent forward to make it.

ros. 5 to 10, tn-
clu.•ive;p lb.. 20 @

Nos. 11 and 12- 21 (0)

N0.14. • ®
N0.15. 24

leifollowing comparative statement is made upfrom
the of ntatementaof the condition of thecity banks
fir the week ending on Monday last, and for tttoeo of
the week previous

/sio.
No. 17—. .

No. 18.--
No.
No.

N0.400, r4l dos. 11
No. 500, .. 10 ...

No. GOO 9
No.700 8 ...

o. 800 8 .
No. 900 8 0No. 100 a 8 0 ...

Coverlet Tern.. 27 0 ....

Candlewick-- 23 50 ...

Carpet Ch'n,as• •
sorted color.. 28 0Soaps...Thefollowinßare the manufacturer's prices:

Room, 5c.; No.l Palm, 5%; Chemical, 5%; Castle and
Toilet,loo. 14T.

Tsdlosv...llough quotesat Te,nnd conntry:rendered
at 9c.

White Lead, Lttlaarge dco -.Waite Lead is
firm, and in steady demandat 1450 keg for pure oil,
and d:4lc. 3t 15., subject to theusuat discount. Red
Lead 8 3,e.net, and Litharge.B%. ,

Win ow Glass...The prices of city brands have
advanced, and we correct our quotations as tollmrs
SzS and 7x9, * box of 50 feet, 91,60; Bxlo, 82,15; .B'll,
9011, 9x12, and 10x12, $240 ; Balaand9:l4, gap;•tolls
and 10x18, $2,75; 10 VI cont discount of. : Country
brands 000. lower.

Do.- white,. 25Ito SO 21
Do. white, SO

Twine 22 0. '...

Batting,, No.L. 16 .0
" No.2_." 16 ..

Family Batting 17 ....

Caulking— 16 ....

miles for the present week base been
heavy, principally to eastern. ntnufactkirers., Prices
nvlifiroisrt 30 to 46c., morel i

w,. f ware~and Rectinea
at 29®29e, cash, and 300. on titne.

Paladelptita Market.
PHILLIMPIIIL, July 13.—Flour has declined; superfine

is freely offered at $5,7&, without sales, to the trade ; the
sales range froni thisfigure up torip for common and
fancy. stye Flour Is held at $4,25. A sale of Corn Meal
was made at $3,75. The demandfor wheat ismoderate;
3,000 bush rod sold on private terms, and 3.000 bush
new southern at $1,40 for red, and $1,45 for white. Rye
steady at 85c for old, and alki for new. Corn is dull, but
not much offering;l4ooohushyellow sold at 870. oats
are dull at 40,342e. Whisky steady at Zitirasc.

ATSLT3.
Lirina and Ihsconnts
Una ), other bank.
Note., ac, of other Bank.

and Treasury N0te5......_....
Sperie

CineLunatl Market.

V.sait.Asrli.--In the House of Lords, on Fri-
day, Lord Brougham cAllixl attention to the
war in Italy, and asked if there was any truth
in the report that the Government intended to
reduce the navy eaimatcs. The Dukeof Som-
erset denied the truth of the report. Earl
Dardwicke eulogised the Into Government fur
their elibrt to strengthen the navy, and gave
various statistics to show that even yet it was
not what it ought to be. Earl Ellenberough
fully recognized the necessity of placing the
navy in a praper condition, but trusted that
some atte ion would also be devoted to the
army.

In the House of Commons, on Thursday,
Lord Palmerston announced the intention of
the new Ministry to pursue a policy of strict
neutrality with reference to foreign aO'airs.—
He also announced that a reform bill would be
introduced imiiii,diately after the meeting of
the next session of Parliament. Mr. Baxter
gave notice of an enquiry into the advisability
of cancelling the contract of the late govern-
ment with the Galway line cie steamers.

Gr.atts.Ny.—The huifrndriice Beige says

that the new English Ministry bad addressed
counsels ofmoderation to the German States,
cautioning them against the dangers of en-
couraging a policy which might lead ton gene-
ral war. _ _

LIABILITII2I.
Circulation.....
Due to other Banks
Ltepositm

Oxman!, July13.-.-Flourcontinues todroop: super-.
fine $5,1:05,5% with sales at $5,25delivered next week.
Wheat is in good demand at last quotations. There is
nochange in other grains. Whisky dull at 2.434.. Pro-.
visions more active. Sales of Bacon Shoulders at 6%@
7c, and of Sides at 8e; bulk Shoulders 6e; holders are
firm at 7(49e for Bacon, on which the inquiry remains.
Indianafreebank papers have depreciated again, and
are placed at %(0%5 cent. discount.

July 4. July 11.
*7,000,116 96 $6,444.782 27

. 214329 ttS 273,512 b.)

New York Market.

2204a3 61 278,486 04
1.018,584 72 1,025,986 56

1,471,0 M 00 /,824.9 00
.. 213,002 70 22.5.403 80
-104,894 92 1.719,504 25

Thee flgtires show thefollowing comparative results :
teereicirs iu Loans and Discounts 5i61,334 69
nerease inamount due by other Hanka._ 41,197.
kereicie inNotes and Checks or other Banks

47,947 57
ieretnie in Sporic 7,401 84

I.iierefise in(2,rentstion - 49.165 00
I) rare in amount due to other 8ank5..._.... 47.594 90
Inerewe in Deposits =,671

The 'shove figures show a net decrease in Assets of
f44,U+7al, and a net decrease in j i iilities off:8,09: 57

—mak eg the difference iu favor of the Banks this week
37.

SwITZERI..kmi.—A telegram from Berne
says that the Federal Councilbed made animad-
versions to the Sardinian Government on the
subject of the ill treatment suffered by the Swiss
diplomatic agents in England to enlighten pub-
lic opinion as to the nationtlits,. of the foreign
regiments in the services of the Pope and the

.
••

King of Naples.
FaxselL —Paris, July I.—The Bourse open-

ed firm. nitrites closed at (13f 10e, a fraction
higher than yesterday.

A telegram from the seat of war says that an
American named E. H. Perkins, of Boston, to-
gether with his wife and three ladies narrowly
escaped being massacred at Perugia.

A letter from Jeddah says that a vessel going
from Jaffa to Mecca, with two hundred 3ius-
selmen pilgrims; bad foundered near Jeddah,
and all onboard were drowned.

Arrivckl of the Oanada.

Nor Your. July 11—Cotton steady; sales SOO bales.
Flour heavy; sales 5.000 Ws, Wheatfirm; sales 11.000
bush. Corn firm; sales /5,000 Lush mixed and yollow
at 87ESS9cround; white Mane. Pork heavy at slfioo
for mess. Sugar steady; there is a large speculative
inquiry in the market; Muscovado sells at slA@Ce.
Froiglits oncotton to Liverpool);,rahr...

New York Cattle Market.
Ntw Text. July 13.—Beeves dull; receipts of 3.,00N:1

head ; pricey are le lower, with sales at arerage
puce 9c. Sheep dull; receipts 9,500 head. Swine (inlet.

Apples...None in market, and fignras only_tiominal.
We quote Common at $4,5 0, and °Wee at $5('36:=5 31.
barrel. • .

Ashes...We note a decline of lie.in all grades. Pots
rim. it teivt..l.c and Pearls at 0..14,61he: Soda Ash at 3%
0;3 ,4.; Nitrate ut soda., at G4Glie, anti Concentrated Lye
at Lie it tn.

flacon—Maintains shout the same figures. Shoul-
der+ we quote at73,..6.7 %c; Sides at 934e, and Hams
at IW,-.0-alel.?? lb. sugar cured hams at 11W2c. for
city, and 11e. for plainWestern.

Deans...Am in good supply,with butalight demand.
Sales of •utuall white at $1,50 It bushel, and a few lots at
higher tikures.

Butter...'f here is a better demand, and we quote at
121,5703e. perm.

Brooms...Are scarce and high. Common now are
worthr 2 perdozen ; good $2,75%.53, and fancy $3,511

Buckets and Tubs...The Beaver manufacturers,
prices are as follows:—Buckets., It‘aint inside, it dozen,
$1,45; painted inside, $1,50; IS hoof's, $1.75; Tubs, NO. l'

thooPs, it dozen, $7,74: No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,75; No. 2,
t',oo: Nu 3, $5,50; No. 4, $4,75; Igo. S, $4,00; Heelers,

i ....2, $'2,15; Balt Bushel?, sealed, $4,75.
Cordage...

1,42.4.3.Manilla Rope, coil-. 11 "ill lb Manilla Hope, 0ut...12 la lb
Tarred ° " -.11 It lb hemp 0 0.....10. let lb
Hemp " " .41 flb Tarred " " -.13 11 lb
Paeklug Tarn. fine..ll lb Pecking Tarn, com.lo li lb

Bel Curds...Manilla.s '5O, ' ' 0031dozen; Hemp,
$1.37, V100052,75 it dozen; Hemp coil, lle. la lb.

PhsighLisos...stanilla 870, 31 dozen,' Hemp 70c. doz
Cbtten Eliniage...Cotton Rope %and upwards,"4c.; do.

below %,.." 920.; Bed Curd s.Gegis 62.44,75 VI dozen;
Plough Lines $1.24; Sash Cords se,so.

Candles—the following are now the current rates
of city manufacturers: Moulds 13c. 31 lb.; Dip 1234e.;
Star 18410c. 'f tb.

Cheese...The quantity in market is not largo, and
(lie demand is limited. Western Reserve is sold at
73.448% e. per lb.

torn Meal...llas advanced to 95c /I bush. from the
mills.

Crackers—The prices Lave underone a further
advance. The autdatious are now 11.9 f ollows:—Rater
Crackers •# lb: 5320.: Butter do. 63,CF.Sugar Sc.; Soda
7c.; Boston 7c. Pilot Bread 31 bbl. $1.50.

Cranberrtes...The market is well supplied.but the
demand is limited. Sales from store oro madeat $llO
5t1.50 it bbl., or box of 3 bush.

Dried Fruit...Apples are in little demand, and we
note only weasiunal. sales at $2,2533, bush. Peaches
arc in better request, commanding 33a:43,50* bush.

Egg.— Aro scarce and in demand at 14410e. V doz.
.Feed...ls quiet, We note sales of Bran at 11.00

V. 100 Is; Shortsat 31,10; Ship Stalls at $1.20 and Mid-
dlings at $1,6241,65. Oil Meal IS steady at E' Z, V

I ton.
Feathers...Salesof prime Western are madeon ar-

rival at 45e.p 1 lb. in xmtdl lots, and from store at 43®50e,
Firs Brink—Sales of Bolirarat V.514,35 *M.
Ftsllt—We condone to quote large Mackerel, No. 3.

eu bbls., at $11,50. and In id.bbls. at $O., with but a retail
demand. Lake 'White are sold at 110,00* bbl. and t,Seb
ssl2*halfbill. Lake Trout $3,00,.• Lake Herring $4,75;
Baltimore Herring dull at $7,50@57.75, and Halifax at
$5,00 per 1,1,1. Codfishat 5(4)5,4 c. per

Flour...There is a slight dellne In figures since our
East. Small lots are selling from wharf and wagon nt
Woo for Superfine and $0,25 for Extra do. Front store
priors are steady at $02.5 fur Superfine, $0,50 for Extra
do, and 5n,75ra)f7,00 for Extra Family,as in quality.

Grain... There is but little doings there being a
manifest dispo. , .men to hold off for the Rev. crop.
Oats have declined a trifle, with sales en arrWMat 50@
Ste., mud from store at 53k,t Q. Odrabrings90®95c.fromstore. in small lots, with 15w sales. No Rye and
Barley in tto 'a few sales of Rye, newcrop, to

rii e. hose been made at 75e. Wheat continues dull,
and. sale', at Faubrru are made at $ 1 .30(411, 45, Fr*quality. linekwheat leas declined to se,,,Tcar ,.. 4Wi4%144 ;

few ',ale,' at 75e.
Groceries...Cpritw,w.e mill, with males of smear to

lilids ut 7rose • Elcilasses nt 40,:, to city, and 41„..190
to eolintl-y`traiie:'Colfe'e at 12,!;M2e; quil, dice at
51 i0534;

Caw. Pipe...The. follorlll',ii are quotations to; the
wrotight tubitg,;:

Vak. Ver_TWAt; inch /las '7 Foot.els. Has ripe.. 32 ets.
. —4b• i• 44 91/ .21,4 11 at) l4f .. as iOSI leAl 3,34 as

4t sy 14 ti .M 4I'4 " .1,90
a 44 .:20 • ,;

Anbjcet to the customary discount.
fair supply at the city scales, and :sales at

$12(c11.111 per ton.
Htde....(4reenBeef tildes command 7c' lb.; green

salted 9c, and dry flint 19e.
llomtny...There is nothing doing; and quotations

:we nominal at $0.50@g7 for peail.
Iron and Nalti...The qoutations of manufactured

Iron are as follows:—Common Bar 2% to 234c. 11, fa,
Nails are selling at $3,5634,75 for led. to44, actordirnko quality. The terms aree ll.; months` ered.q.; br'o,*tent. discount cur 904. - Bare

'and we note. sates of
at.ll:,ll,i.,'lind 12c, in' sniall, lots.' No corintrloffering.

Leather... The market is steady, v-kkhniq change in
our old opiutations

' Rea SpittiFlla ficAn y - 161. 28vr2Se.

Snev.-v mu:. N. 8., July 18.—The news i
by the steamship Canada, to Halifax, has
resched this place by horse express, but is mitivt
ly superceded by the arrival of the Etna at
Now York. The following is 'the latest news
which was received at Liverpool just before the
sailing of the Canada.

July 2.—The 41folliteur contains the
following telegram from the i'mpe;m: to the
Empress.

V A MSG 10, July I.—The whOle army has ims.s-
ed thellincio. The'Sardinians have infested
Peschiera. 'The reinforcements which I have
received by the arrival ac thirty-tive thousand
mon under Drinee Nitpoleozi;' havd 'enabled me
to approach' yOonil,' • without compromising
myselfiii.any way, as I have left a corps doe- ,,
mcc at Goita, to watch 'Mantua, aedan about
to astiemblii nnothec at Brescia to watch the
passes of'TyrOl.

The .21ZonaciO• also, contains the following of-
ficial bulletin of the hattle of Salferino: The
force of the army of the anemy amounted to
260,000 to 270,000. The newartillery produc-
ed a terrible effect ; its discharges reached the
enemy at a distance whence their heaviestguns
could not reply, and covered the plains with
their dead. The loss of the French was seven
hundred and twenty officers placed hors ie com-

bat, including ono hundred and twenty killed,
and 12,000 privates killed and woun4ed.
Among the killed aro ssven Colonels•and.six
lioutenant•Coionele autOng Hid ',Wounded' are
lavel Gdaerals'.'"'" ''" '

YIENPA, July 1.--The Austrian corres-
pondent says that the Ids. 4 at the battle of the24th; 'its far at hes' lama wicertaieed, is She

thcr qe. hhundred and eight thou-
oan

1Y4156
Yuo i.t, July I.—Sineo the 24th of June,

there have been merely unimportant skir-
mishes between the outposts.

ho 4 AO. 40.

NEW TAR,t..l*-p.: .! 1-Thcaielunship Phil-
~sidtpttia arrived from Havana this afternoon,
with dates to the Eith inst. • The news is unim-
portant. The sugar market was kbrisk. Mt-

!Luna was dull at three • and a half iials for
clay.ede tad a rial bigger fortiiiuscovado.
Lreaglats viervactiVa to Europe. ' Ekchange in

ondon was quoted at fitteen per • cent. -pre-
IMUM•and on. New York, Boston' and 'Phi's-
delphiantei®taper cent. premium.

spikes- ,t 2.1023c.

Lertul e"e,"....3;;m.... :.d..Tlaseu;ollowing are thequotations
of seasoned lumber, from the yards in the city:

Common 1 inch Boards, $1 1000feet_ $l5 00
Clear" 9il
Flooring dressed "

Shingles, Vi 10® 3 60
Lath, " ' 2225 .

4-11lz (1),09,;1ng, dretsed,'l Mon, *lOOOfeet_ 30
o

Lumber, Green—There're butlittle doing. Common
is worth590010 for 1,000 feet and Clear 520,00; Timber1010 c cubic foot, and Shingles 112,2602,60 +0 1,000..

Mesa Pork -.There is little dam and,valmOte at.
517,00 bbl. to city, and VAX 001,ry. . •

.;

Metals...P!g Lead' deatined,tir se, and Bar toEaroot,mPlunstia36o.l,Sheetlirass Me,
Oils—Lard o. lis held. firm by the mannfaotttrers

at 00003, with anoccasional' Sale at gso. No:2 Is'efiktli
75c..- Linseed is --steady at 75015c. Coa,l' o.l\SenVar

.$1,00001,06 forreflned, and 10075 p gelion'for helerdt-;

.r.tg Bletak...Figures range froaOrts, to W, cot. tllttiliffdrinat:qlitie7 at (1* &peps' Brea, attlk }fie average

'P.olikteten...nemarketis nearly bare, with salesoi
Coll-monold at 05070e. perbaiheL A sale of new Ne-

- shannocks.at $1,75 per bushel
Powder... Therehas been a decline in the prices of

Ori former, quotations ofBlasting and Ston $9.6 0a
the qnotations now are for Blastio 14,25. if 4eg;

11.3re Piollir.-71A41 demand is fair, with sales at 450..
44872 . h.Tbi:here. is a7air demand, with sales of No.l at
$1.25 111-bbl.

Send Steam—Regularsales of Hintlngikin comity,

at VP W ton.
Deeds...Ther• is bat little doing. We hear of 110,. . _

-

ndianricoredgtions.
ST. 14c s, July 13.--The Omaha Nebragii-

an, giving an account of the depredations-re-
cently committed by the Pawnee Indian-I, says'
that, $16,000 -worth .of property was stoten,
fromthe settlers. Gov: Black isin the field, at
the head of two hundred and fifty men, and
seventy dragoons. The Indians number three
thwasend Ave hundred.

1/ 4"tia
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A VALIIABLV MEDICDTE.—Dr. Wilson's
TonkelCathartic and Anti-Dyspetic Pills were invented
by a regular physician and thorough chernist,who, alter
years of study and experience, elaborated the medi-
cine and introduced itsnecessfully in his private prac-
tice. Its surpassing efficacy in Dyspepsia, Headache,
Dysentery, Bilious Fever, tc., soon spread its fame be-
yond the private practice of the Doctor, and it now en-
joys unprecedented celebrityas a safe and reliable med-
icine. B. L. Fatmestock t Co., No.ne, corner Wood
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, are now theProprietors.

See Pill advertisement on the third page of tadars
paper. ! jeZedaw.

R. T. KENNEDY.— W. S.KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & RHO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,
MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY.
auT:lydsw] TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

REMOVAL.
•

W . 8L D. 'HUGUS,
HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 69 MAR-

KET Street, corner ofFourth, where they willre-
maul till thetirst ofSeptemberorhen they will remove to
theirnew store now being built at theold stand, corner
el,Eifth and Market streets. my 4 41u

303111 PH XITOL JOITEICIT NEM.

JOSEPHKEYES, & SON,
Manufacturer., and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn Street, above the Canal;

Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnutand Mahogany of their own manu-
facture. and warranted equal in qualityand style toany
manufactured ix the city, and will, sell at reasmusble
• • .

QIINDRIES.—1..) 400 barrels Prime .151N. oolasses, Oak Cooperage;
20 do St. James, S. do;
20 do Lovering's first quality Syrup;

600 bags good to choice Rio Coffee;
75 Pocket's choice Java thr,

125 Half Chests Young Ilyson, Imperial, Gun Pow-
der, Oolongand Bombing Teas;

100 boxes assorted brands 6's, B's & 10's lump To-
bacco; •

10 kegs Covington six twist Tobacco;
76 do Bi. Carb. Soda; •

5 barrels Mum;
10 do Dairy Salt in Sacks; .

bags Grain Pepper;
15 do Allspice;

do Mat Capsia;
20 boxes No.l Soap; ' ,

100 do Chemical Olive Soap;
25 do German
30 do Variegated or Toilet Soap;
60 dozen Cie Washboards;
60 do Buckets; ,
30 do Tube, assorted sizes; •

100 do. Brooms;
50 boxes M. R. Ridta) do No. 1 Norio'BrChoeolate;—,
40 140. 6ia4ison Starch;
CO Wes No. I and 2Batthig;
00 barrels Bleached ElephantandAVhide Oil;
10 do Strait's Tanners do
DJ do Cotl

-10 do Rosiu
,:,5) do 'IN.

In stc,i,a and (or s:l2 by
S • MILLER & RICKETSON.

MEDIC4II4% BOOKS.—Rokitaus4y's 1)11-
thological Anatomy, 2 vols.

eivo....a. Elements ofPathological Anatomy. • •
Ottige'sPathological Anatomy, with colored plates.
'llorner's Anatomy and histology, 2 vols.
Lawrence's Treatise on the Eye..Mackenzie's • t • •-*-

Wilson on Disease of the Skin, with atlas of plates.
Sincknilland Tuke on InsanitY.
De Woke on Pneumonia and Malaria.
Oopland on Palsy and Appoplexy.
Enchson's Scienoeand Art of Surgery.
Cooper's LecturesonSurgery.
Druitt's Modern Surgery.
Miller's Practice on " .

Pine's System of •
Dickson's Elements of Medicine. -
Williams' Principles of Medicine, new edition.
Watson's Practice of Physic, "

"

Woods' Materia Medicsand Therapeutics,
my3o . KAY d CO.. 55 Wood street.

foRuNEs,- *,
-A eaSe& iWOM jars ; '

..

- , do.. in Nney boxes; .
.. k. casks Turkish; _

- Sokegs for Cooking.. •
. 1 149 t received and fox salby ,REIR a AMAMI°N,

No. Sti, Wood street,
OProssitoSt. Charles IfoteL

zIE IRON MANUFACTUERR'S GUIDE
AL —To The FurnaCes, Voritt.s arid Rolling-lElla

the UnitedStates, with discuzinons of. Iron as a chain,
cad element, an American 'ore, and a manufacturedarti-
cle, in commerce and in tustaryl LP. lesls.• With
maps and plates. [le2ll] KAY k CO., af, Wood street.
"RISKING TAC3I,-,-,llaving for several

Years maCti, jtlgowxuliaand .selliog of
FISHING, TACKLE -

Att ireportant leattirein'Our bOsiness, we have now on
mind byall odds the best variety of goods in this line to
be found in the city. • .• -

Professional or Amsted. Fishermen irtiA flAid every
tiling in the shapisof Pishini Tackle at low prices.

e6' - EV, N0..1.181900d street.

EFINEA" 81.14:1A13.---•
• 'lO bbla.'Eutikieslas:Ward cruabed Huger ;

10 do dO ' neagse pulveriped
111 'do dp One cto
go' db• Pena. A coffee oruabcd, ,
10 do do. 'JO • • go-

- 5 do- 45. G .14 111a0. • .Go g• Ana.f=sl4lllcKurBoN
144, F 104 !?ag4. epoun :Screan

ro calTra on consignmen jendto.for sale '
Corner...Marketand First streets.

INE F.LOILE.-12 bbla..Eine
celled andfor . sea by . JASH44, FETZER,

1023 - ' corner k and First streets.

ELI jAIAI YAPS ' —Third arrival for
tliatileason. - The assortment ,talymys complete M.
d stam;l;.No. /17 ;Wood. Mreet.

. NT: P:IIW3SHAtiI 4.30:
I...M.G•PYMNOMMir

40 Bax CASTLIXWAP _for sale by
BECEILLAt KELLY,

Mk; . ell City.

EGA • CASE S, 11?r, sale by
J It: WELDIN,

"redo 63 Wood street, nearFeurax.
,

.

;' .7.*

NIIMBER
fflaguerrtun fakfiaL
• Mt. 0 4^3. Xt

&mbrotype and PbotoVMA
insr 'mx=

G A-..14 '..tE 'fl, Ts-';-:
No. 70 Filth-Street,

• NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
,lir- Photographs, colored or pls6iskisnat sbOst no-

ticeost Eastern prices, and warren
SMALL PICTURES ENLARGED, TOLfirEMIZEAnd

AMBROTTPES.—
A BEAUTIFUL. AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARRANTED, OAR BE HAD AS LOW - • •

,AS ,ANT•• FIRST, CLASS, -EliT,Aliqkg.
RENT IN THE COUNTRY,AT

fen WALL, Fourthstreet.

LIFE -SIZE, IMPERIAL,
AND KERMA&

2,130T0C3rLA.PIES,
Colored in Oil, Rotate, or Plait* in themost artistic
style, and at Easteisi

WALVS GAILLEIRY#
jea Jones' Building,Fourth street.

'Et IMAsip • : • : •• 4al":114.7 •*n 1

1131KLTING ..WORYI3'3.
PARK, NIVIIRRIC., irc CO. , - •

.)IANUFACTIMERS- OF SHEATHING;
Braziers' andBolt Cppper, Pressed:o4w :Bat-

toms,portersRaised Still Bottoms,Coetala,lter Solder,to,te., abet at-
and dealets Ditfint Pla, 444-trans

Wire, &e. Constantly on hand,znman's M.Mals and
Tools. Warehouse, Sio.l4e First,mid -LIO Secondgrist",

Intlataired=Pa. Special orders of Coppernatute gde-

VINEGAR i allWARRANTED Poi* and-Ifit;-- -adulterated, and, to, AtirSA,,VE
Pickles for years, the eame that I base ,
sold to a majority of thePittsburgh Oro-
cers for rwroz MIS, and which hastaken -

Three First Premiums •

at Pennsylvania State Fairs, I am now of.,
feniM to the' city and country trade
greatly, reduced prices. Terms

- • •

Please order direct- TCash.
A. BALLott,I44S Water dread; • --

between Sinithfieldand Goat,
Ilttstaireb.-Pa. Tr!"'MITI

JAMES A: FETZIER,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

lour, Grata, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seed
DriedFruit andi.reditee Generally,

CORNICR OF MAHRKT AND .IFIBST STRZITS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pam ro—Franeis G. Bailey; Esq.; Wfflisin Dihrorth,
Sr., S. Cuthbert Son, Pittsburgh, Boyd Opt, Betaken
& Sweariugen, S. Brady, Cash. M. k M. Bank, List
Howell, Mangle k Co, George W. Anderson, Donlon,
Paxton ix Co„-Wheeling. my28.1441

PENN MACHINE WORKS

FOUNDRY,
H. WIGHTMAN;

MANUFACTUREICOFSteam Engines, Shaftingand Pains

liiMMIMII
Geer.Wheele, '

Hangers, etc., etc.
Orders promptly attended to

JOHN CLUNIIII3,

CALDWELL & BRO., • _BOAT FURNISHEFL9 d,DB&LWBS/If
Manilla,Hemp and Cotton Cordage;

Oakum, Tar,Pitch, Eosin and ON;
Tarpaulin, Duck, Lightand Heavy Drillin etc.
apuay • Nos. 68 Water, and 78 Front Ste.

New Livery Stable.

RAVING OPENED LIVERY STABIa.
inthe rear of the Beat Houle; eimeetit Irwin

street and Duquesne Way, andprirthased a fine lot of
Horses, Buggies and Carriages, Iwould tee -trully7o
licit thepatronage of my fnends and cw!itc . 7;
assuring them that they can be aecotone a't at the
most reasonable rates. Ihave made suchammgemetbs
that personswishing their horses kept, catbe well as

NEIL BR'ACBUND,
"Wm. . - ScottHouse: Pittsburgh,Pa.
9 ARGAINS• 1N . .
I SECONDHAND PIANOS.

One 6 Octave, Rosewood Case, Trim Fraine; Made by'
I Chickering k Sous; only two yearsold. •

.One 634 tk•tave. Rosewood Case, round corners; made
by Hallett Davis.

One 63.10ctace,Rosewood;cameddesk; made by Nuns
One Octave, Mahogany Case; n ad. by Nunsstyk.One 6 " " N. Y. o.
One 6 " " .4 . Garkedtßintion
One6 Rosewood . " Pape, PM.%
One0 " ?dahogariy " Alturessat
One 04 . 'Land* Bre.
one0 4, " " " "-Gerrruta make.
One6 - a 'ClementL
One5" Clententl. •

For sale by - • •
JOHN H. TifELLOR, '

81 'Wood street.
Sll-200 pitekakes Dike Herring;

- 100 do White Rah; -

100 do 'front.; ,
150 do Mackerel; '

75 do -rielaj • ...IiKrif.43OLLINS._ _For sale b

COAL OIL ! COAL OIL I' COAL OIL1
'lOO bbls refined BurningCoal Oilfor sole lair .

B. C.
!"

HECK( BOOK 1 the. various" .

and Bmkers in thticAty, For sale br -
t810 n-A-1...1.-'?.--??.-'29.1te-

)UST PUBLISHED-GRANT'S.
.::VOLUME I.—Reports' of cases 'ariued Itt'tbe-Su-

preme Court of .Peuesilrabia.• By Be_TejeWn...grant..
F,or sale by .' (jelly EAY 'A 'CO., Woed afreet.

IJ RE--UrAVE OIL, suitable for tatde, war-
ranted fresh, for sate h .

JOSEPH PLIMIX4O..
. corner Diamond mail Markst

i ACKING BORE S-100 sewn(/' handl
IL Packing Boxesfor sale bx

le4 MARSHALL CO.
Qn BBLS. ENGLISEEVENETIAR RED
.40%., for sale by BECKHAM k.--KELDri

Allegheny City.-
Ir4ONIC CIIOCO4ATR "DROPS.—BlairI. Wyeth's Tonic Chocolate Drops, of pars ironand
chocolate, highly esteemed for then...tonna iteltente%in
immtingstrength and a 'healthy color to lama*eapse
daily for femalesand children.; ,ForsaletFitewc

: CornerSmithfield anct.TotrrthStreetia
IsiDIA.RUBBERGOOISz
Rulers. -"

DIA.RUBBERGOODS, INKSTVIDS..
Riders, Penholders, Perus, Paporßoarea mPeaseiby,ket Inkstands, Pocket Books, Bankers Ae.,,

for sale by -- W. 8. EA . .
;Pen. -Corner Wood & Third 4 IffirketAt esecind
TAAIES 110L3JFS, ft- CI., -Pork ,Pec era

ft,P and dealers In Bacon, Lair*Sugar_Cared Halls*
.&c, comer of FIRSTAND M...i.ETEFTRENTS.

falCely . , < . Pitcabure. ?IL
A T A PRICE—A VERY LOW PBIC-E— ,

..rx. Will be sold a comfortable two story frsme duel
lingof five rooms, witha large lot of frontivigon--
two street..in Allegheny City- apply to

B. CUTHBERT& BON, al Mirketstrat:
eIINCINNATI SUGAR -CUREP-, HAMS
Ad and Dried Bee 4 .10 heal:sac, maim pe_saiamsi
Belmont, at - HAWORTH 4t

ICPB " : • • . the Dimon&
Ann. -LBS. WHITE ILUETABD HEE
e/vN-F justreceived indiMly •

-'

:'le2o All.gbOnT Oki
a linGALLON' f 7 al Rut
• "I 137 -BEclutal I

'inY9 - , - Allegtheny coy

ELASTIC MOROCCOANDSULTEMT
• tr

4 Famed Mr-

ENTS' FDSNIS ,NG GOOD
gent assortmen4 SATON, Cary 4 qovaex Fifth and,Af
OT, .us
tee iiand-for 'sale by

comer Max'62NE COPY OF THE
3fACNINIST'6 ASSIr
PLEA -S'ANTA .--Of 16 .feettro ,-

about ZO deelli to le
StPrY War zaansiol.convenience; portico
hot and cold-water . .-

and carriage house; sluff
whole is ingood order, s
Terms easy: InunediaLt -,, -
....
Intl:

..
..a. CllTlfard • -

..
. ..


